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35 Prosperity Drive, Helensvale, Qld 4212

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 1086 m2 Type: House

Jason Moore LREA

0414307397

https://realsearch.com.au/35-prosperity-drive-helensvale-qld-4212
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-moore-lrea-real-estate-agent-from-hope-island-realty-hope-island


Just Listed

Proudly presented by Jason Moore is this quality single level home, built on an impressive 1086m2 block in an exclusive

gated estate of Oyster Cove. Designed to capture the lifestyle you’ve always dreamed of. Cul-de-sac position &

immaculate presentation combined with an extensive list of features.From the moment you enter the home it is certain to

impress with its use of glass walls to maximise the water views. The central kitchen with granite bench tops & stainless

steel appliances. Fully tiled throughout with a spacious open plan design which seamlessly flows to a covered Florida

room. Perfect for both relaxing and entertaining all year round, the outdoor area boasts a large fully tiled in ground solar

heated swimming pool, with spectacular views to the wide 29m waterfrontage, complete with your own pontoon. This

private home is suited to all families and retirees alike, or indeed anyone who simply wants to enjoy the wonderful

lifestyle on offer coupled with the benefits of the location.  A rare opportunity to enjoy a unique lifestyle in a spectacular

location, this iconic waterfront excellence must be inspected to be appreciated.  Phone now to arrange an inspection and

discover the home you will never forget.FEATURES:5 spacious bedrooms (2 ensuited)3 luxury bathroomsHome gym or

home officeOpen plan kitchenLarge separate living areasHigh ceilings with new reverse cycling ducted air conditioning &

electric blinds.Fully tiled Solar heated in ground swimming pool with covered Florida room & glass fencing.29m wide

waterfrontage with pontoon3 Car garage with extra workshop area & storage1086m2 block of landPrivate positionSolar

system (5.5kw)Fully fenced with electric gateExtra parking for Caravan or Boat5000 L water tankLow body corp


